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AUGUST 4 1915 --------- ih-, Off V WEDNESDAY MORNING ^rr. TBB TORONTO WORLD

C.P.R.

MANY SIMPSON SPECIALS TODA r

mm
Also All Goods Advertised lor Yesterday Still * Sale Today Ron

•_

FOR MEN AND BOYS $10,000 WORTH C
This sale that it awaited every summer by hundreds of prudent 

people begins today with a remarkable list of values.
It is remarkable chiefly because the values indicated are fully 

as good as we offered a year ago, and this in spite of the sharp ad
vance in all English Cashmere prices.

By planning months in advance, by watching for clearing lines 
from both Canadian and American factories, we now put on sale 
Nearly Twenty Thousand Dollars’ worth of new Hosiery that has 
been bought particularly for this sale.

The following values will show you what economies in planning 
have made possible for you.

TWO-PIECE SUITS, $10.50.
Made from light weight English tweed 

medium grey, with narrow hairline stripe; 
smart single-breasted style, half lined; cuffed 
trousers; sizes 36 to 44. Price

Perhaps the largest shipment of Madeira Work that has 
ever reached Toronto at one time, has come to us direct from 
that lovely island. Every piece is guaranteed perfect in finish 
and entirely hand-worked on pure grass bleached linen. J

The size of the order now being filled hak made possible 
some really phenomenal prices which will make extremely inter-

m

Rv, 10.50
English White Flannel Coats; sizes 34 toi.

......................... .... ... . . 5.00
White Flannel Trousers to match ; sizes 32 

................................................... .................... 3.50

»
44. Price J

VV MADEIRA OPENING ON THE FOURTH FLOOR.
Extra space, extra salespeople, and perfect facilities for 

serving you today—

to 44
Men’s Waterproof Coats; sizes 

34 to 46. Special
BOYS’ BLUE SERGE SUITS, $4.49

100 suits; single-breasted, with 
patch pockets, and pleated backs; 
bloomer pants; sizes 28 to 32. Wed
nesday

Boys’ Tweed Bloomers, 95c. Reg
ular $1.20 to $1.50 values. 200 
pairs in grays and browns. Sizes 25 
to 32.

4

LE5.00Women’s Silk Hose, extra fine, sheer weave, deep lisle thread, top, strong 
thread; purple, putty, sand, battleship grey, slate, black, lavender and white;

,e8-V* to BOc value. Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday, 3 pairs $1.00, 
pair 39c.

SOME OF THE PRICES FOLLOW:
6, 8, 10 and 12-inch Doylies. Special, each 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c 35c ei « 
18,20, 24 and 27-inch Centrepieces, each 98c, $1.48, $1.98, $2.50, $3.00 to SB 00

6 x ."ihVo.li.M. °v*',nd 8,v"- Tr" ci«h«.
11 '.Jip «

Handkerohief Sachets and Glove Caees, a lot of very rich effects, each 36e 
50c, 65c, 75c and 85c. ’

Baby Pillow Caaea, each $1.25 to $3.00.
3 Pillow Caaea, pair $4.60, $5.00, $5.50 and $5.76.
x| A full line of perfectly plain linens with rose scalloped edge, all sizes.
•jj (Linen Department, Fourth Floor.)

Womens Extra Quality Heavy Weight Thread Silk Hose, superior finish, 
double garter welt, lisle top; black, white and various colors ; sizes 8% to 10. 
$1.60 value. Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday............................................................................

Women’s Finest Quality Silk Lisle Thread Hose, seamless finish, sheer 
strong weave, double garter welt; grey, green, taupe, pink, tan, red, black and 
white; sizes 844 to 10, 36c vaille. Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday, 
pair 25c. '

Women's Plain Black and White Lisle Thread Hose, extra fine quality, 
seconds of well-known Canadian guaranteed brand ; sizes 844 to 10, usual 35c 
quality. Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday............................................................................... 15

Women’s “Pen-Angle" Plain Black Cashmere Hose, seconds of the beat 
qualities, various weights, extra fine, close weave, deep. double garter hem, 
pah-* ** °y 10 ’ 40c’ 50c and 69c ueual Prices. Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday,

'^Er,a'ilh Mlk* Pl«ln and Ribbed AH-Wocl Cashmere Hose, sam- 
?r^!i panties, exceptional value, sizes 844 to 10; 39c, 46c and 50c value.
Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday, pair........................... ...................... .............................. jR

Boys and Girls’ Ribbed English Cashmere Stockings» close elastic rib 
pHcefWednesday.dld kn0Ckabout h0Be: alzea 6 to 844: 40c value. Hosiery Sale

overCtondrn?^»LwLenJhr,!fd ??,oka’ **tra One close" weave,' strong thread." turn- 
plal? bladk and white, plain white with colored striped top- sizes 4' 

to 844; 15c value. Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday, pair.. . . .
SEE MEN’S SECTION FOR CASHMERE AND LISLE SOCKS.

U-

.98 4.49

3 pairs 69c,
Outerk I

domf

FURNISHINGS FOR MEN 
300 Suits Underwear, Natural 

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 
“Zimmerknit” make; sizes 34 to 44. 
Regular 35c, 39C, 44c. Wednes-

ÿff;

BLiWk ■f:
• ■day. Russii25 ItOuting Shirts, sizes to 17. Reg

ular 89c, $1.00 and $1.25. Wed
nesday:

Double Soft Collars, in blues and 
tans and white ; sizes 13 to 17 in the 
lot. Regular 2 for 25c. Wednes
day 7c; 4 for 25c.

MEN’S AND YOUTHS’ STRAW 
HATS

White Canton braids, neglige 
shapes. Regular $1.00. Wednes-

How the Furniture is Moving!
The first few days* business in our Furniture 

m Sale surpassed even our sanguine forecast.
Months of careful buying and planning have broiq&t val

ues that people have never before seen equalled in reliable fini- Î 
i tare.
\ These values are not in quantities that are soon

*/ ; .4 Come tod*y •nd y®”’!! find just as wonderful values as those I 
who came on the first day.'

>y i mm57 W0- ifiv mtiP;

11 » m;W V
.... from 

' left

i
tal ol 
of Wvisitors to the city may check 

parcels free of charge at the 
Check Room in the Basement.

Rest Room on the third floor.

Lunch and Tea Rooms on the 
sixth floor.

Hosiery Sale—1st floor; Ma
deira Work—4th floor; House 
Furnishings—4th floor; Furni
ture—5th floor.

’
V dition; 

I r farati

*4-;

mmmmm i
day 50 Si •S*. ».

Men’s Bangkok Straw Hats, fine 
quality and very light weight ; tele
scope crown and pencil curl brim. 
Regular $5.00. Wednesday.. 1.50

I ; ment 
; quarte 

• I elans 
Blonle

: sew.
The Homelovers’ Club

is an important feature of the Furnishing Sales, allowing you as 
it does, to purchase when the prices are lowest and pay as your 
funds come into your hands. Consult the Club Secretary 
Fourth Floor, if you are not already one of the elect and be 
ready to take the sale opportunities as tfiey come.

FOR MEN, $114» BOOTS FOR $3.96 WEDNESDAY.
COO pairs Sample Boots, made by Endioott Johnson, of Bndicott, New York; every conceivable style, 

shape, color and height In the lot; regular 8-lnoh patterns, and 10, 12, 16, 16 and 17-inch tops; best gradé 
leathers; superior workmanship ; light, medium, heavy and extra heavy soles; police, miners, engineers 
prospectors and gentlemen in all walks of life can be suited If they wear size 6, 6. 7, 8. Values $6.00 to 
$11.00. See window display. Wednesday

All the “Empress’* 
floor stock and 
pies in this mid-week 
sale. Boots and Shoes

jltrled for

Polish 
meets 

: free t1 
twve 04

sam- «
This List Will Give You an Idea 

Today’s Values
ma hog* njf’ve neered^ R^iSrly^lM'eo! *jKSust"!f ^.. br ‘*"13 "|

AugSTST;

, vhlte enamel; cane panels. {Regu
larly $20.60. August Sale prtoe...............
« , Prin®w Dresser, “Colonial’’ design, mahogany 
finish. Regularly $24.76. August Bale price. .18.50
D D,re?se^1 Jn mahogany finish; "Colonial" design. 
Regularly $24.76. August Sale price.........

3.96frl IWt
FOR MEN, $5.00 LOW SHOES FOR $1.99, WEDNESDAY.

Just 400 pairs : broken sizes; all leathers: button and lace styles; Goodyear welt soles ; sizes 6 to 11 in 
the lot. Values $4.00 to $6.00, Wednesday

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Socks, strong, good wearing fin
ish. “Pen-Angle” brand, seconds 
of the best qualities, sizes 944 to 
11, 29c and 86c value. Hosiery 
Sale price, today, 3 pairs 56c, 
pair 19c.

worth $3.00 to $6.00 
Wednesday

$1.99

:àwt and 
Berlin 

Russians 
Advanced

1.99 ■'

Club Bags for $4.95
Visitors to the city who know the 

advantages of this Company’s One- 
Day Service by Mail are reminded that 
they can purchase here in the store the 
same class df merchandise as we cata
logue, and HAVE THE GOODS DE
LIVERED TO THEIR HOMES WITH 
ALL CHARGES PREPAID.

Groceries, Furniture and other 
heavy or bulky goods not catalogued 
are also prepaid to any station in On
tario when the total order is ten dol
lars or over.

Waisw
tanks;w. Oak grain leather, swing handle, 

reinforced leather corners, leather 
Hned, and pockets, one size only, 
yW-lnch, today... ......................  4.95

...........1840
• S ssi-.600 pairs Women’s “Empress”

Boots and Oxfords; all sizes in 
the lot, sample sizes 3 y2, 4 and 
4/^ ; width's A to D; newest and 
best grade “Empress” footwear ;

!\ Pumps, colonials, Oxfords and 
button and lace boots; cloth,

, kid and calf uppers; newest col- d„. ,M
°rs> latest facings; best styles; Soup Plates. Reg. $3.00 dozen, for 1.90 
hand-turned, Goodyear welt and Platters, îe-in. Reg. $2.00 each, for .75 
flexible McKay soles; “Empress” Matters, 18-ln. Reg. $3.75 each, for .98 
values $3.00 to $6.00. On sale Sauce Tureens- k*s- $7.00 each, for m

Soup Tureens. Reg. $8.46 each, for 1.85 
Sugar Bowls, large. Reg. 60c each .29 
Sugar Bowls, small. Reg. 60c each .19 
Cream Jugs. Reg. 40c each, for 

II Fancv Nnh in u/hits -- Picklee. Reg. 40c each, for... .
|Vd«tacheswid,: Wednesday, per StSTJTzi
||< ^ ^................................................................. Rutter Dishes. Reg. 85c each, for ^9

Il Silk Chiffon Motor Veils, 2V, Bon"Bon Diahes. Reg. 75c each, for .29 
yards long, 24 iqches wide white Marmalade Jars. Reg. 86c each,.. .29 
satin border; six colors. Wed- Cups and Saucers. Reg. $3.60 doz. 2.95
nesday. .. o« Whlte Basins- Res. 59c, tor........... 49

.............................................. ... white Ewers. Reg. 59c, for.................. 49
White Chambers.

'
(WhichMen’s Summer Lisle Thread 

Socks, sheer weave, seamless foot, 
strong finish, ribbed elastic cuff; 
tan, navy and black, sizes 944 to 
11, 19c value. Hosiery Sale price, 
today, pair

LEATHER SUIT CASE, $3.95
Leather suit case, leather straps, 

linen lined, swing handle, and 
brass locks, one size only, 24-inch, 
today

s 1».oe
Braes Bedstead, 2-Inch continuous posts; all 

prioe*aI'<* el,ee" R**wlarly $18.90. August Sale

®raee Badatead, 2-inch poets, double top railst ‘ 
all sizes. Regularly $82.60. August Sale price 18.96

B1’5.*e. ®îdelî*d’ massive design; 144-Inch posts 
August4,ei.Zee\. Re|rularIy 

at heavy layer éf felt
August SSe pri^ " ndard fllz<W- Re^uJarIy «-TT

Mattress, filled with all 
sizes. Regularly $8.00.

sizes.

|Ad that

Jv

la the». .15 3.95“Bridal Rose” 
Dinnerware

Mack 
the aoutl 
the Bug 
sian am 
lng a lei 
the wes 
Buelow. 
tneni th

III pure cotton felt; all
August Sale .................4.S6

Meriree^ pure cotton felt; built In layers; aU

®teel <*>11 wire, all standard sixes. Reeularlv tt 00

...«;r-' IfDiningroom Chairs, solid Quarter-out oak* fiimnil * nr*•» — «“iX”II

i ECupisch
JDvlnsk.
way.Ifj V

Altho 
' ensen a 
11er the

Seamless Wilton Bugs, regular $42.00, for $88.50. Five designs, wonderful coules of the 
Orientals; size 8 ft. 4 in. x 11 ft. 10 In. Regularly $42.00. Wednesday

English and Scotch Tapestry Squares. Owing to the gréât advance in price these rum 
marked below, are practically 50 per cent, less than their values today Thev are alntL 
carded designs, all bought previous to the great advance; Oriental and floral effects =L,1q

K: S SW ü ÎS
stra *vs:ar b*s

« soo.“ .■» ,or:r“:111

"« -■"">« *»• H«=ul.r d*,‘ Tlk

.Wednesday at 1.99
'.tearing 
fitaff Is , 
.Marshal

BoxkSfflfc.Nottingham Nets sizes.
.19■I
19 to force 

tbs Bus
Atubborr 
an offlci 
two bat 
needed I 
lnfllctlni 
Russia m 
ties.

16.78'isrzi&m «
Aug5sUtf,SweWnUln<!. qU*rter'cut °*k' ioiden. ' ' Regularly ’ ' $MtW?

^Buffet, quarter-cut oeic; fumed' or goMe'h finish.' ' ffegulariy $86.00.' aÆ
^ ôr'gcideûï 62-inch m? S

Reg5ïri?^^0o"^rl7eqpUri^er-CUt 0lki fUmed or'«oMenV M.'i„ch top. •; 

Aug^t^l :̂,et’.a.0,,d..q.Uar!er:CUf °ak: e°lden flnlah-' Regiilariy $2Lm!

feetf^rTp^esSî. ***** *2 j
Extension Dining Table, quarter-cut oek; fumed OTEtitien-' iiVn^h 

round pedestal. Regularly $27.76. August Stie price . ’ °h
ReguE^îr^%0DinM^1eqXr:OU!.Oe:kL,Umed golden';'48-inch Tl 

6 only Parlor Suites, frames of solid mahogany ; settee arm èhè'ir" = rocker; In silt tapestry. Regularly $29.00. A^guit Sale pr^T

spsasuv srarjAnaaHSi
....................................................................................................................................... . 36.50

J

When
battle w 
that In 
bseo su<

Infants’ Feeders, soft crash, 
fringed ends. Wednesday, 2 
for.................................................... ..

Infants’ Feeders, white linen, 
with red borders, fringe ends 
.Wednesday, 2 for............

Infants’ Bibs, quilted, wadded 
lace trimmed, 
fors..

Reg. 49c, for.. .34

toilet sets.
Regularly $2.75. 
Ten-piece Set.
$3.75. Wednesday

Wednesday.......... 1.79
Regularly $3.60 and

35r Mi ^!' âÆSf3r.î?w*'

borders to match; Oriental and floral
Several very good designs and colore; 
; enough to cover small

Ob thi 
to 01 
mel 

.pure losin 
d, exc<

some of
J „„ rooms; some with

and $2.25 per yard. Wednesday 1.15
'to short 
effects.

In* t
rfsxtre

top;2.75
... .15

Silverware
Wednesday, 6 $2.50 Biscuit jar«...................  189
...............................25 8 Tea Sets Half Price, four pieces, in

cluding large tea 
cream Jug and 
larly $16.00.

r e ».

DRAPERIES AT SALE PRICES ans mi 
Ipi heavy 

Quiet 
(western 
And Vos; 
go rece.pt 
trenchee, 
BTench c

..
pot, sugar bowl, 

spoon holder. Regu- 
Wednesday... .... g,oo

Jewelry 49c Notwithstanding the fact that we are selling high-grade Imported 
low prices, we will make up during the monthof August anv i at exceptionallypartment to fit any windows or d£yrs, Sit cha^for ^ ”r ^
to advise you as to the best treatment for the différât windows upon requit. d competent

Women's 10k Gold Neck- 
chains, ne cable patterns. Rep-- Bathroom Fixtures

Glass Shelves—Sizes 5 x 18 
biches, with brackets 
Regular $1.60 
day........................

Women’s and Children's 10k rubber covere/^teèl ^nefs 
Gold Birthday Rings. Regularly .............. ,......................$1.00 and $^5a Wednes^ e ,lnlsh...........

■ularly $ .00. Wednesday. . .49
, Men’s 10k Gold- Scarf Pins,

pretty patterns. Regularly 75c 
and $l.oo. Wednesday............ 49

We will re-upholster furniture at one-half of the regular prices for the labor

^ Jî-Æ-ÆrÆit tussr u»,
English Taffetas and Hand-blocked French Cretonne» Half Pwioo cA .

The Robert Simpson Company

GROCERIES ; > ■j
or 5 x 24 

screws. 
Wednes-

................ 98
adjustable 

Wednes- 
..... 1.50 
.........  1.75

and Tooth

and
and $1.75, ofh

4000 tine Finest Canned Com, per stone......... ....................................
et°r'® Rolled Oats, per stone ...............

a<5f-’ peam*al, half or whole, per lb. ..
Pure Cl^rrv,ann4,aBr^.n ^ 3 U“

Flneet Pickling Spice, per lb .
Fancy Japan Rice, 344 lbs............
Telferis Cream Soda Biscuits, package 
Fresh Buttermilk, gallon .......
Choice California Prunes, 2 lbs. .
Finest Cooked Ham, machine sliced, per lb. !".!!.!" ! ", ". " "/
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 packages ..
Banner Brand Jam, assorted. 6-1b. pad ....i." ’
Déton a Lemonw». Syrup, 3 toottles.................................... '
Malta'Vlta Breakfast Cereal, 3 packages.............
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain, bottle . ...............
Criseoe Shortening, per tin ................................ *................. ..
Choice Pink Salmon, tall tin, per tin

Knoxe’a Gelatine, 2 packages...........
5'.“® Feather Sardines, per tin ...............
Kkovaih Custard Powder, 3 packages .. 
mnn FROASTED COFFEE, PER LB., 27c.

Roa«fced Cpffee, in the been, ground 
or with chicory. Wednesday, per jb.......................

1.00
fcroke22

£5Combination 
.49 Brush Holderday Tumbler . . . .88 .21

À.25.8510k Gold Pearl Set Brooches, Wall Soap Di.hes-Nickei-piated
all real pearls. Regularly $1.00 bra6a- 8hel1 patterns............................
and $ 1.5o. Wednesday. . .49 X.owel B*r*—Nickei-piated, is inch

1,000 Article, of Aborted lDCh' 75°'
Gold-filled Jewelry, including 
brooches, bracelets, 
chains, pins, lockets and 
other articles.
$1.00 and $1.50.

.25

.1$
yard. m.29 Th ousel 

I « Paused b;.16
,25

Toilet Paper Holders-Ebony roller. .39 
Medicine Cabinets—Oak finish, bev- 

rings, ^ed P'at* glass mirror. Regular $6.75

.33
25 I a new

.48 the

.25
4.98 .25 In

.15Regularly 75c, 
Wednes-

.29 the
. .10upday e‘ Limited,49

* pure

t

OUR HOSIERY SALE

FURNITURE TODAY

SPECIAL PRICES TODAY 
IN CARPETS

Empress Boots
and

Empress Oxfords 
Today $1.99
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